In a high mountain stream, Baetis alpinus at émergence is significantly smaller downstream than upstream.
Introduction
Since the hypothesis put forward by Muller (1954) of a colonization cycle where adult females fly upstream to lay their eggs and the larvae drift gradually downstream, many field observations and laboratory experiments have attempted to demonstrate the phenomenon by clarifying aerial movements (Roos 1957 , Lehmann 1970 , Elliott 1971 , Muller 1973 , Russev 1973 , Madsen et al. 1973 , Svensson 1974 . In this study, variations in size shown by imagines and subimagines at diffé-rent sites are used to demonstrate upstream movements of female adults of Baetis alpinus, a common species of Ephemeroptera in high mountain streams.
(2)
Study area and methods
A detailed description of the stream System, Estaragne, has been given efsewhere (Lavandier 1974) . The main stream rises as a spring at 2 380 m and flows for 2,75 km before entering lake Oredon (1 850 m). Two zones can be separated on either side of a glacial rise (2 100-1 950 m). In the upper part the drainage basin is rocky, barren of much végétation and enclosed by peaks. In the lower part the basin is more open towards the eastern side and is partially wooded. The stream is covered with snow for 4-8 months of the year according to altitude. Under the snow, températures are closed to 0 °C ; they can reach 13 °C at the lower end of the stream in summer. The fauna was studied from 1971 to 1973 during the periods when the stream was accessible (june-november below 1 950 m ; july-november above 2 100 m).
More than 2 000 imagines and subimagines were caught using nets, émergence traps and drift nets. Thèse latter, used weekly, allowed a large number of emerging subimagines and adult females carried down by the current after oviposition to be collected.
(3)
MIGRATION OF BAETIS ALPINUS

Results
Many subimagines were collected in the whole of the stream System except near the source where only 1 or 2 individuals were caught every year. The size of the subimagines, which dépends on the characteristics of development (Lavandier 1979) increases from mouth to source (fig. 2) . The différences between mean sizes are very highly significant 
(t-test) and, more specially, two groups of emerging subimagines can be distinguish on either side of the glacial rise : subimagines are smaller below 1 950 m than above 2 100 m.
The size of adult females, collected in a drift net after oviposition, shows the same changes according to altitude. Adult females are small in the lower part of the stream ; mean size is larger in the upper part, where size range is larger. The variances of the populations collected upstream and downstream are significantly différent (F-test, P = 0,01).
Aerial movements may be deduced by comparing the size of subimagines at the localities where they émerge (starting place of the migration) with the size of imagines at the localities where they lay their eggs (end of the migration) ( fig. 2) . At the lower sites, below 1 950 m, the size of adult females corresponds with the size of subimagines which have emerged there. Above 2 100 m, the size range of adults corresponds with the size of the subimagines which have emerged both up-and downstream. This demonstrates an aerial movement upstream which seems important in the Estaragne System. The migration is clearly upstream : • the small adults which corne from the lower part of the System are the most numerous at ail the altitudes ; thus, at every station, the mean size of the imagines is significantly smaller (P -0,001) than that of the emerging subimagines ; • although few subimagines have emerged near the source, many adults have been caught ; although many subimagines have emerged near lake Oredon, few adults only have been caught ; • again, no large adult emerging above 2 100 m, has been caught in the lower part of the river.
Conclusion
Adult females of Baetis alpinus clearly show an aerial movement upstream, followed by oviposition. Such a behaviour, developed to a considérable extent in the Estaragne System, explains the présence of adults and nymphs in habitats where no or only few individuals are able to complète their life cycle. This contributes further évidence to the importance sometimes attributed to adult migration in the ecology of certain streams and mountain torrents (Roos 1957 , Dorris et Copeland 1962 , Ulfstrand 1968 , Hynes 1970 , Schwarz 1970 , Pearson and Kramer 1972 , Madsen et ail. 1973 , Thomas 1975 , Lavandier 1979 and supports the colonization-cycle hypothesis of Muller (1954 
